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Cnnnnnil n(T F,V.
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.... t,i r,, vested In tho
Congress In tho tradlng-fa.'&.- v

act are called Into being

E, form of a blanket proclamation
WLa at the White House.

W imone tho vital war, policies affected
R. President's proclamation are:

t of n War Trade. Board to

.rreed the-- Exports Aiimimsirauvo
and of an advisory board, to

iiV as the War Trade uouncii.
Jwed of department heads, and

,,- -, rViiincll.

rSffiiment of a censorship board
,,,- -. p ecranh and mall

L.unlcatlons between the United
orclgn countries, and brlng-ita- c

foreign-languag- e press under
."'" , ,,. rntnntter General.

r'Sdvlslon for appointment of an alien
rr,rooerty custodian to nave conuoi 01

till property in mo umw .; ....v

Vesting control in the Secretary of
the

I Treasury of nil foreign exchange
ransier ui siu
ing the Secretary of btnto

lTriilr1
power

U" . .1.1,1 Jntn rin
to ucn".r '""" :-- 7 .?;,,,:States or in uiij imii . ""
any enemy or enemy ally

Supervision of patents Jield by Ameri-

cans In enemy countrv and of patents
hi this country held by "enemies Is

jlven to tho Federal Trado Commls- -

''"cOHJIKRCIAL, WAlt CONTROL
.. nwera affected by the President's

.mtlve order control tho commercial side
If till nitlon's war activities. The author-li- r

then the president, and transferred by
It-- to his agencies, extends not only to
tradlne with an enemy or an ally of tho
tneray, but makes It equally unlawful to
tde with any person who, there Is reason-'M- i

cause to believe Is acting for or on
V . .a Aml ft,. nll

ptaer to control and regulate exports.... ,t. u riven to the "War Trade
fJLui which Is to be exercised through the

rusiuin.c, umiiiv.mtitite Treasury,
Departments nnd the Federal Trade

Commission j ' " . .

rant Is Interested In all of the powers con-tare- d

upon the President by Congress, the
President provides for their joint administ-

ration by a War Trade Board composed of
representatives of the departments which
Utmost vitally concerned. ........

The, new war xiuuo uuiu - .."- -
,. ..ft Vance C McCormlck. chair

Harrlsburg. as of the
?."'.... Btn; a renrescntattvo of the

f Secretary of the Treasury, to be appointed:
J.. .ii. rv ns representative of
ti. Secretary of Agriculture; Thomas D.

es, a. representative of the Secretary of

Beaver White, as representative
Conferee: Frank C.-- .iminLtrntlon. and
Hanson, n. representative of the Shipping12

L ChadbouAe, Jr.. Is
Board. Thomas
tounselor to the board

Doctor Tayior is "" -
t ninnlolMTlcal chemistry In the

SCnlverslty of Pennsylvania, but for; many
has devoted virtually all his time

to the Government and Is making his home

i In Washington In 1916 he made a survey
ef Bed Cross work In Europe serving as
tn attache of tho L'nueu oiaica cin
In Berlin. Last spring he went ns. a food

.. ' , nonnrtment of Agriculture,
Irene of his tasks being to study and make

recommendations on the matter restricting
I tie use of grains for alcoholic liquors.

The functions ana organizniiuii i i",o
loard are as follows :

The War Trade Board, under the Presid-

ent's direction, succeeds to all the functions
ihlch have been exercised by tlje Exports
Administrative Doard, which goes out of
jilstence. The proclamations of the Presi-
dent forbidding the exportation of various
articles without a license are continued In'
full force and effect, but licenses will here-
after be granted by the War Trade Board
fcistMd of the Exports Administrative
Board, and all applications for Buch li-

censes and all correspondence with regard
to fhem should be addressed to the Bureau
f Exports of the War Trade Board
indications for licenses by an "enemy"

li "ally of enemy" In the United States
to continue to do business in ine unuea
BUtes should be sent to the War Trade
Board, except In the case of "enemy" or
Wly ot enemy" Insurance companies, In

vhlch case they should bo sent to the Treas-tr- y

Department
The act prohibits and Imposes severe

Msiltiea en taldntr or sendlmr any com- -
fci.jwnieattons In any form out of the United

Bwa intenaea lor any enemy or any "'
tit enemy, and also makes It irftlawf ul to

,t Mng la or take out of the United States
any form of communication except by mall.
Power la given by the act, however, to re- -
Ben tzie&e nrohlbltloiw bv license, ana tne

if Secretary of the Treasury is empowered by
:,&k President to 'receive applications for
,; sa grant sucn licenses.

CENSORSHIP BOARD
The Censorshln Board created by the

President Is to be composed of the Postmas--
R tr General, representative of the Secretary

Jfr. tne secretary or the Navy, me war
Trade Board and George Creel, chairman of
the Committee on Public Information.

This hoard will Arimtntiiter uni censor- -
, tlp regulations as the President may pre- -

jcn governing the censorship of cables,
telegraph and mall communications betweH
the .United States and foreign countries.

Among the most Important and rar--
reaching of the provisions of the trading--

i VTith"thnfttnv not ntw ,1iaia ria!lnfr with
f the taking over by this Government of
i "o cusioay and control of "enemy" prop-"'with- in

ths United States. .
' J Mt makes (t the duty of every con-tj- ni

within the United States Issuing shares
stock within sixty days after the ap-

proval of the act to report to the alien
t JJJWrty custodian the names of such of Its
I oncers, directors and stockholders as are
"own to be or are reasonably believed to

tc enemies" nr "Aiii r.t .nm , v.

amount of Btock or shares owned by each.

PEST PHILADELPHIA TLL
CARE FOR MEN IN CAMP

fomen of District 48 Start Movement
to Provide Comforts for

Soldiers
Th it - u. . .. ... .T

t " "no joinea xn national
liriM rmtth Forty-fir- st Exemption Dls-rSi-

Which la bounded by Portv-slxt- h

:.f:tvy"e,ehth treet' Baltimore ave-l""- e
the Rchnvlllll ti.,. ... . ..

BU'ft .e little comforts they had
Of nmA. Mwivtwik imo uwu

leomf;;. Z,.Z? .Provide sweaters, socks.
I n.l una omer tnings.n movement is hin .i...j v.. ..

Sniiil,awe of th Forty-fir- st District
jmpUon Board and a house-to-hou- ap- -
Jud. Z iUnds nd othr tllnBS ts being
!ii:.?? "eans of an attractive circular.

l ?Y ""Powible persons have
n?...fPP?lntea to accept contributions
Jiso .i...t:h0JlIstr,ct' and the Persons

mh.nt.Urd. 5" t0 comPel no n o
hundred'yards to "do their

Church Calla Vow Prf..
5?&?H5K. ?fc. .Pet Th. Rev.

iiiVrtK'vlL,L"'1?,.PJlt Church. uo- -
. h Jkrwaurtnuju.

$' K

JOHN HENDRICKS
Philadelphian, whose death while
serving In the Twelfth Cavalry In
France is announced. Hendricks
was thirty-fou- r years old nnd lived

at 2411 North College avenue.
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FIRST CITY TROOPERS

BUSY KILLING SNAKES

Committee Appointed to Rid Re-
mount" Camp of Dangerous

Reptiles

The Joys and troubles of camn llfn at th
remount station, near Augusta. Ga formed
the of a letter received today from a. the of tho 6000

of the City this city, selected men is the of
'There are a of snakes around

our camp here," the trooper writes "Three
of the men have appointed themselves a
committee to kill thcse pests. They have
already accounted for a number. The star
'kill' was a rattlesnake, fifty-fiv- e Inches
long, with clev en rattles It has been
nnd cured

"Tho proud possessor of this rattler was
kicked In tho shin several days ago while
leading several horses. Ho has been unable
to do anv heavy work and can bo found
nlmost any time of day sitting In camp,
either playing a phonograph belonging to
ono of tho men or playing with his newly
acquired rattle. It makes a snlendld to--

Mo Is hobbling nround on crutches now, ut
is fast Improving. It will not be long before
ho will discard his 'props.'

"Two of the man killed three water moc-
casins on tho edge of our swimming hoio.
For several days most of us to
stay dirty to bathing with the snakes. Now,
however, pur waterplpes aro In, and we
can enjoy the luxury of shower baths

"During the night we still have eight
guard posts, as I prcviouly wrote How-
ever, during the day wo only havo four
posts, as two of them have been mounted.
This Is much better, as It wi somewhat of
a strain to do guard duty every three nights
and days In daytime we now have six
men on posts one nnd eight, both of which
are dismounted. Twelve men ride two
horses a day Instead of having twenty-fou-r
men on duty.

"After dirlc tho guard shouts the number
of their post, the hour and 'all's well' on the
hour and half hour It Is very Inspiring
to hear this, especially on a still night, as
we aro In the wilderness. Po&t
No. 1 begins the call It Is then up
by No. 2, and so on along the line. If one
of the posts falls to relay it, the corporal
of the guard Is called by the last post giving
the call. He Immediately investigates.

"Tho man on the second relief of the
guard, relieved at 3 a m.. had Just turned
In and got to sleep last night. One of them
was awakened by the 3:30 call and saw one
of the other men on the relief before him
4. .win A,.t nf .a,1 ni,l fi n K tin Yilo vtflA nnri
cartridge bolt. He made a beellne for tho
door and yelled, 'All right; I am coming!'
We stopped him and found that he was
sound asleep.

"We had Just got to sleep again when
we were dlsturlfed by a loud 'Halt! Who
goes there?" showed thnt
another of the men was walking In his
sleep. This at least Is evidence that wo aro
well drilled and thoroughly saturated with
military discipline Perhaps we will be
able to stand guard In our sleep If we keep
on Improving.

"Night before last I was 'pounding my
ear' hard between the blankets when two
shots rang out from post No. 6, followed
In a few minutes by two more This Is a
signal of alarm. Assembly was sounded on
the bugle.' Within a few minute's the whole
camp had turned cut. tho cooks,
ready to go to the scene of action. The
guard rushed to the post, but as It turned
out to be a drill, the rest of us did not leave
camp. Captain Thayer was greatly pleased
with this, our Initial drill of Its kind,

'The nearest store to the camp Is at
Belalr, about a mile and a half away.
It is unique, being the station, the hardware,
the grocery, the candy and every other kind
of a store combined Every evening a few
of us walk over there to buy cigarettes and
other necessaries.
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DK SOLDIERS RUSH

H0ME.M GOOD-B- Y

General Exodus of Selected
Men FrQm Cantonment

Before Trip to South

URGE RIGID CENSORSHIP

CAMP DIX, WrIghtstown,,N. J., Oct 15.
The longing for a eight of "folks at home,"

whlch.followed the announcement from the
War Department that 60(10 selected men
would bo removed from this division and
sent "somewhere In the Soutfi," wns grati-
fied Sunday in a general exodus of men, who
who were given furloughs until today.

Major General Chase W. Kennedy, com-
manding the division, gave tho troops this
opportunity of spending Sunday at home.
The order, which will draw thousands from
almost every National Army division to All
the ranks of southern guard encampments,
caused some anxiety among tho soldiers,
who feared they would be sent hundreds of
miles from their homes without having op-

portunity of saying good-h-

While the men selected, according to the
War Department have, In many
cases, already been notified, the announce-
ment from President Wilson, made public
tonight, has urged even a more rigid censor-
ship of troop movements. In many cases
captains of companies In which men havo
been selected for the southern camps are
Ignorant themselves of the ultimate destina-
tion of the men.

CENTRA!, nmiBTRinUTION
topic Accompanying departure

member First TrooD In general redistribution
number

skinned

preferred

virtually
taken

Investigation

Including

telegram,

men, mostly of tho 45 per cent quota. Into
the various machine-gu- n battalions. Other
than tho announcement from division head,
quarters that 1000 Camp Dlx soldiers will
go to Camp JlcClcllan. at Annlston. Ala .

and 5000 more will leave for the National
Army division at Camp Gordon, Georgia
nothing has been mado public respecting
the quotas Division headquarters nas
again and again urged that publication of
troop movements bo suppressed.

The cantonment wore a deserted look
yesterday. The Sunday crowds wero limited
In the afternoon to a few hundred automo-
biles and no more than several thousand
visitors Almost every soldier whoso home
Is cloc enough to visit nnd return by B.30
o'clock this morning wns permttted
to leave camp. This attention to the men's
furloughs, It was said, will cut all possl-bl- o

"French leaves" to a minimum. The men
are required to bo In line for assembly at
5:45 o'clock, whether they have been home
or not

LIBERTT LOAN BOOMS
The Camp Dlx Liberty Loan thermome-

ter, backed up against the lookout towor,
near General Kennedy's "great headquar
ters," Is rising abovo the J600.000 mark,
and by October 24, when the bond cam-
paign closes In an athletic meet, tho stream
of gold Is expected to ring the bell at the
million mark. Colonel Roosevelt, Henry
Morgenthau, Dr. Henry Vj Dyke and
other notables are coming soon to eulogize
the Camp Dlx spirit, which Is giving its
monetary strength to tho war as well as Its
bono and sinew.

RUSH AT ALLENT0WN

FOR SERVICE ABROAD

Call for 300 Volunteers to Go to
France at Once Answered by

Every Recruit

T r E TOT.n iMI iVUlilJlUim, t V1.K W. 1MIDI. lU
i officers ot tho United States Ambulance

Corps called for 300 volunteers to go to
France at once they caused themse.ves
more work than they expected, for virtually
every man In the camp has put In nn appli-
cation

The Importance of tho food question was
further demonstrated when a school for
cooks was organized yesterday. In charge
ot lieutenant C. L. Scamman. So that
'there will be at least one expert cook for
every section In France, the class consists
of 180 men, divided Into six sections.

The Liberty Bond campaign In the Allen-tow- n

camp Is something to be proud of. At
the close of the flrst week last evening It
had already reached $175,000, with nearly
half tho men Btlll to be heard from. To.
morrow evening all the soldiers, almost
5000, will participate In Allentown's great
Liberty Loan demonstration. The com-

mander, Colonel Persons, will head the
parade.

Jefferson Unit in New Quarters
"

The Jefferson Base Hospital Unit, No.
88, under Major J. S. Lamble, has entered
new quarters at the Second Ileglment Ar-
mory, Broad street and Susqyehanna ave-

nue. A course of special training has been
started for the 52 men of the unit's per-

sonnel.
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For AH Woodwork and Farnitm

--Hand Rubbed Effectrj 2p v

jjjifl LrtxaeVtlvo TonaPinlehwU it
1 9 Give-- your furpiure and wood-- a t
8 B work tho handsomest finish ob-- J t
I S tamable today without tho usual iv
9 if great expense. It takss the place l

j of hand rubbing; stains the wood, f
j I varnishes it and produces ths .

! soft, dull finish In one operation. J I
' You can easily do over your H

; discard good pieces because they 5 1

B ' have ths ts highly var-- i L

H rushed or Q. x Mission finish; make U
I them modern and beautiful with i I

700 LEAVE LITTLE

PENN FOR SOUTH

Destination of Removed Men
Not Divulged by War

Department

55 FROM EACH COMPANY

CAMP MUADENAdmlral, Md , Oct. 15.
Approximately 700 men from Pennsyl-

vania nnd Philadelphia left Little Pnn to
day for a southern training camp. Tho mon
wero drawn from tho 314th Infantry. Snlg-ln- g

"Tpperary" antl "Uncle Sammy," tho
boys were In fit humor nnd expressed them-
selves as highly pleased with tho chnnge,
Orders to move were Issued early In the
morning and an hour lator the boys had
packed their camp equipment In big blue
bags and were ready for tho start. Flfty-fl- o

Mon from each company wero drawn
from twelve companies In the regiment.

Two trains arrived on tho Pennsylvania
Railroad shortly after 10 nnd within fif-

teen minutes the soldiers were aboard. Ex-
cept for the Ringing of the men there was
n- - demonstration at the station. All of
the men drawn trom tho regiment aro

and at least 300 are from Phila-
delphia Owing to the censorship, the
Identity of tho camp to which they hnvo
been assigned cannot bo revealed.

Forty-si- x from Philadelphia wero dis-
charged today for physical defects and oight
others who wero Inducted Into military scrv-Ic- s

through errors woro also released. The
men released for physlc.il causes and tho
boards from which they come aro as fol-lot- a:

Hownrd McAllister, 0. n. W. tvnon. aS:
Smul Wolk, 1(1 John r. Bwetny. SSs Nick
Travarllnl, 12, Antonio Albert! 1 Jullun

J4, Otto NtohauB, 12 John Craig, 21, John
I). Nlcols. 84: Frnnk Ucssner, , John V. I.

85, William J Stahl. li Carroll H Wnc
ner. 44, Michael J llartncv 33, llernnrd Mur-taK- h

.15. Charles O 35, Joseph J,
I'oreman. 33, Paaquale aii 35. Oecrso 11

rider, SB: William W Younc, 21, l.rnfst
Hlnntii-iimBye- stl. William .Mafy. BR, Nor-
man T VVooloy, 21 ivtor I.uoknsb, 6lt Mntthew
.ncArni". ., jneon i.uauin 24. ijm n Trout,

..rutnu , uniuil.r, V.35 Jaoob V Iletz 44,
Klssell. 21, Henry

II Krai! &5, jama Vlln
3(1 1'atrlck Kelly, 27

J 7,
35. Victor Yor.ll.

Clnrsi T ft.
0, William Mcl'lay. 17. Max8traiu, 21. Ilauerty. 17. J A

21 John V 35
Men discharged beovuso of on thepart of ofilclnla nro- -

lhornaa r Jr.. 14 Herbert K Ten- -

Edward. Northampton County.

I
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k

qiilllO

Mellon. Vtllllim
Plllh.rt-n- n

Joseph o.

Patrick Casei.Ooyle.
errors

draft
oannon

Price 40.09

iiiiiiiiiiuuiim

34.00

FRENCH TO TEACH

WAR AT HANCOCK

Seven Officers and Seven En-

listed Men to Instruct in
' " Modern Fighting

BRUMBAUGH WILL CALL

CA51P HANCOCK, Augusta, Ga Oct 15.
Intonslv-- training at Camp Hancock con-

tinues unabated, with Indications that the
next fortnight will seo the division making
great strides. During the present week
seven French officers nnd seven enlisted
men aro expected to arrive nt Camp Han-
cock Ono officer and ono enlisted man will
bo stationed with each nrllllcry and In-

fantry brigade, nnd will Impart knowledge
of viarfaro .as practiced In Franco.

During the week tho nrtlllery will tako
up firing for tho first time since arriving
at the camp nnd within ten days the In-

fantry will also begin firing.
There Is a possibility of 6000 active serv-tc- e

men from Camp Mcndo being sent here,
nccordlng to information given out

If they are, tho men will be placed
In the depot brlgado nnd v 111 till up tho
old Third, Sixth, nighth and Thirteenth
reglmonts, prior to tho establishment of the
training battalions

Tho transfer of tho personnel and equip-
ment of tho dlsmemberod regiments will
contlnuo during the week, tho movo having
begun Siturday, when the Sixth moved
over Into tho eighteenth camp. By the end
of the week It Is hoped that the transfer
will bo completed.

Brigadier General Price, commander of
tho Twenty-eight- h Division, Is tho happiest
mnn In the entire camp and has a smile that
will not como off Tho reason of tho Gen-
eral's Joyous mood Is that he has been
presented with a magnificent horse by a
friend Tho horso Is ono that any genernl
might be proud of It Is a chestnut and
stands sixteen hands high

Martin O Brumbaugh, Gov ernor of Tenn- -
elvaula, Is expected to nrrivo at Camp
Hancock some tlmo about tho 1st of No-

vember This Is tho first visit of the Gov-
ernor since tho Pennsylvania troops havo
been hero and It Is vory probable that a
big military feto will bo held In his honor

The. Liberty Loan drive at Camp Hancock
Is progressing nlooly and Captain Church-
man, oftlcer In charge ot tho campaign, as
well ns oHIcors of tho various regiments,
think that tho drlvo at tho camp will be
a tremendous success Subscriptions so far
aggregate $94,750.
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Barrel Muff and Smart Scarfs

Sets
Barrel Muff Wide

Winter Trice 55.00

Length Model
Beaver or Raccoon Collar

Winter Price

to
viay bills

1st upon

vgr-ysr-
)

MEATLESS MENUS INTKAKY
HERE TOMORROW

Union League and Other Organizations
to Follow General

Meatless menus will be Inaugurated
In the restaurants of the Union

League and several other clubs and sev-
eral leading hotels. The Union League's
house committee today announced Us de-

cision to join In the general movement.

Grown
Havana Filler.

of

be we

Scarf.

Muff and Wide Animal Scarf

.
Winter Price 45.00

Barrel Muff and Wide Scarf

Price 70.00

Smart Model
Capo Collar and Wide Border

Price

Model Large Hudson Seal Cape
Cuffs' and Belt

you from last.

Finest

I

2 Z5c

...."
which Is Mpected, TO !"

to serve no
The selected the earn day.

Ths Stat committee jT pubita attar
will seek the of al hoita
In the Tuesday plan. The '4krn
has been placed before virtually vry im-
portant club and hotel In ths city and tit
committee expects favorable replies frwa
all before the end of ths week.

Virtually all the women's club or ttk
city have Indorsed the meatless Tuesaay

and will use vegetables or
day In their homes.

DDUCTO
Occasionally a will find enjoyment
in a to meet disappointment
in the next one of the 6ame brand
that he
But the uniform character of El Product) Insures the
same enjoyment from tho next El Products that

had
El Produeto true cigar enjoyment
with unfailing uniformity. You can be sure
or real cigar gooaness every umo you
smoke it.

Shade Wrapper,

TheC.H.P.CICARCO.
Philadelphia

HMafttsMlrjW

plan

Varlons shapes
and slies lOo
straight to

for

v?5?,wjttSrtv;:.SaWf
fimx&y.v

m$m?w&&Mpr'M
Si'S'vSaBli! jffl

M
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ason & DeMany

mmwmm

riUQliltMP

X115 CKestnut Street
Opposite Keith's Theatre)

We Can't Afford to Wait for Winter,
Neither Can You

Our immense slock of valuable furs must be sold in season, not few months we must
make our own season the weather is too unreliable hence this discount

Fifteen Per Cent Off
During This October Fur Sale

To us October must busy month must the price an inducement to offset the
earhness of your purchase.

To 15 per cent off of price that is admittedly low, gives you reason you also can't
afford to wait for winter before buying furs.

A Deposit Will Your Purchase in Our Storage Vaults Until Desired

Skunk Sets

'WBIllillM
Winter

Taupe Wolf
Animal

46.75

Russian Pony Coats
Three-quart- er

46.75
55.00

Patrons desiring
open accounts

have
rendered December

request.

HOTELS

Reserve

Natural Raccoon Sets
Barrel

38.75

Black Fox Sets
Animal

59.50
Winter

voiniiiiiiiH

Move-

ment

French Seal Coats
Skunk-Opossu-

68.00
Winter 80.00

'fCiimaffliimimiiiiJEEinitiratiinHiEraEnaiiM

Choice Nutria Coats
Collar,

the

WtiHtm,
absolutely

hotels

meatless

exclusively
that

man
cigar only

buys.

furntahes

make

allow why

Small

Hudson Seal Sets
Barrel Mutt and Smart Scarf

42.50 .
Winter Price 50.00

'VIKMM 'WHiIIlllHIM

' Kamchatka Fox Sets
Barrel Muff and Wide Animal Scarf

80.75
Winter Fries 05.00

Hudson Seal Coats
Skunk or Seal Collars Model

97.75
Winter Price 115.00

Repairing and Re-

modeling at a IS per
cent reduction. Place
your order at once.
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C::vn?!l. mmmwmmmmnKmmmmmmmwmmmwMi A jKCS
JStP'uMl --130. Large Cape Collar of Skunk, Wolf. H rs'k&&y&'?'-- ' &

' Muftf' I Sox o'r Wolf Scarfs QHnljHA

uJtii'ml 2r Colors of Taupe, Blue and Brown, Kamchatka, Slate, Battleship Gray, W HHoMBf

j Mail Orders Filled. Extra large size Coats Liberty Bonds accepted as cash. Purchasing ,
U

. to 50 Bust agents' orders accepted A
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